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THE GAME OF SIM: A WINNING STRATEGY FOR
THE SECOND PLAYER
ERNEST MEAD, ALEXANDER ROSA, CHARLOTTE
McMaster University,Hamilton, Ontario

HUANG,

The game of SIM [2, 4] is playedby two playerson the six verticesof the complete graphK6: the firstand second playercolor alternatelythe 15 edges of K6
A playerwinsifhe forceshis opponentto completea
withblackand redrespectively.
monochromatic
triangle.It is well known [3] that the Ramsey numberr(3,3)
equals 6 (i.e., six is the smallestintegern such that in any coloringof the edges
of thecompletegraphK. on n verticesby two colors,theremustbe a monochroa tie is impossible.It is also well known(see, e.g., L1])
matictriangle);therefore
thatthenone of the playersmustpossess a winningstrategy.It turnsout that it
is thesecondplayerwho can be assuredof his win.We wereable to devisea strategy
forthe secondplayerand to show thatit is a winningstrategy;however,a simpler
(in termsof the rules to be followed)winningstrategyis stilldesirable.
The firstplayer(i.e., the playerwho makes the first
A fewbasic observations.
and the edge-set
move) uses black and the second playeruses red. The vertex-set
it will alwaysbe clearfrom
of a graphG are denotedby V(G) and E(G) respectively;
the contentwhetherG is undirectedor directed.The elementsof E(K6) are (unordered)pairs(i,j), i 0 j. We assumethatin any gameplayed,a playerwillnever
makea movethatcompletesa triangleof his own color unlesshe is forcedto do so.
beforethe losingmove is made.
In the lattercase, the game stopsimmediately
A positionof a particulargame afterk movesis a subgraphof K6 withk edges,
each of whichis coloredblack or red. Evidently,we musthave k < 14; let us admit
also k = 0 and call thecorresponding
positioninitial. On theotherhand,a position
is terminalif the playerwho has to make the nextmove,mustcompletea monochromatictriangle(and therefore
loses). A terminalpositionis said to be a black
terminalor a red terminalaccordingto whetherthe loser is the second playeror
the firstplayer,respectively.
One could conceivablydeterminethe winningstrategyfor one of the players
in the game of SIM as follows:
Form a directedgraphG whoseverticesare all possiblepositionsof all possible
games,and whoseedgesare themoves,i.e., (A, B) E E(G) if thereexistsa particular
243
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gamein whichpositionB arisesfrompositionA aftera singlemove.In thegraphG
just described,one looks for a set S c V(G) withthe properties:
(1) For everyvertexXe V(G), X 0 S such that (Y,X) e E(G) for some Ye S,
thereis a vertexTe S such that(X, T) E E(G).
(2) Y, TeS =(Y,T)>E(G).
(3) Eithertheinitialpositionor thepositionfollowingtheinitial position is in
S, and S includessome of theterminalpositions.
The setS is a kernelofa certainsubgraphof G, namelyof the subgraphspanned
by theverticesof S and all thesuccessorsof theverticesof S in G. Since S can oba winningstrategy
viouslycontainterminalpositionsof onlyone color,it determines
forthe playerwiththe color of the terminalverticesin S.
However,althoughthis considerationwill prove useful,it probablycannot be
in thegameof SIM. The reason
ofthewinningstrategy
usedforactual determination
for this is that to constructthe graph G means,in effect,to performa complete
sufficient
to takeas verticesof thegraph
analysisof thegame.Althoughit is evidently
G the isomorphismclasses of positions (consideredas graphs), the number of
games of SIM which can be played) is
possibilities(and of essentiallydifferent
a winningstrategyby
probablylarge enough to preventanyonefromdetermining
using the describedapproach.
Our approach.However,we do not abandon the describedapproach altogether.
We proceed as follows:we devisea set Ro of heuristicrulesto be followedby the
second player.Now if one formsa graph Go in the same way as one formedthe
graphG exceptthattheverticesof Go are all possiblepositionsof all possiblegames
in whichthe secondplayerfollowstherules ofRo, thenobviouslyGo is a subgraph
of G. Let S0 be the set of verticesof Go whichconsistsof all positionsobtained
aftermovesof thesecond player.Now one has to check whetherS0 has the propa position
erties(1), (2), (3); that is verifywhetherforeveryvertexX representing
first
there
is
can
be
the
a
vertex
S0
that
obtained
fromX
move
of
lTin
aftera
player,
bya singlemove of thesecondplayer.If yes,thenS0 determinesa winningstrategy
forthe second player.If not, thenone modifiesthe set of rulesRo to obtain a new
set of rulesR1; thenone formsthe graph G1 and the set of verticesS1, etc. One
hopes thateventuallyone will arriveat a set of rulesRi = R* such thatthe set of
verticesSi of thecorresponding
graphGi willhave properties(1), (2), (3). Obviously,
whetherthiswill occur dependson how one changesthe set of rules R1 to obtain
of R1, so as
R1+1. One feelsthatRj+1 has to be, in a certainsense,a "refinement"
to take care of possibilitiesnot coveredby Ri.
Of course,thisis a veryloose descriptionof a procedurewhichhas been used
of a winningstrategy
R* forthe
by us and whicheventuallyled to a determination
secondplayer.In thenextsectionwe describein a moreprecisemannerthiswinning
strategy.
Let us call the edges of the complementof any positionfree edges. Suppose
a, b, c are threeverticesof K6 such that preciselyone of the threeedges (a, b),
(a, c), (b, c) is coloredred and the remainingtwo edges are free.Then coloringone
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one of those two edgesredis said to createa loser(sincethenthethirdedge cannot
be colored red and it becomesa losingmove for the second player). If precisely
one of theedgesis coloredblack and theothertwo are free,thencoloringeitherof
theseedgesredis said to createa partial mixedtriangle.If two of the threeedges
are colored(not both red) and thethirdedge is free,thencoloringthatedge red is
said to constitutea completionof a mixed triangle.
whichcan be forWe startedwiththreeheuristicrulesconsideredin a hierarchy
mulatedas follows:thesecondplayershouldconsideras possiblemovesonlythose
freeedgeswhichwhencoloredredwillnot completea mixedtrianglewithtwo black
edges (thatis, unlesshe has no otherchoice) and fromamongthesehe shouldcolor
red in his nextmove thatone which,whenbecomingred,will
(1) createa minimumpossible numberof losers,
(2) completea maximumpossible numberof mixed triangles,
(3) createa maximumpossible numberof partial mixed triangles.
of the rulesis to be understoodin the followingsense: first
Here thehierarchy
one uses the rule (1) to singleout those freeedges whichsatisfyit, and only then
betweenfreeedges satisfying
(1), etc. One could
the rule(2) is used to distinguish
considerthesethreerulesas a strategy
Ro mentionedabove. Althoughthisstrategy
cannotguaranteea win forthe secondplayer,it turnedout to be a reasonablygood
approximationof whatprovedto be a winningstrategyforthe second player.We
stagesof theproceduredescribedat thebeginningof this
now skip theintermediate
section,and proceed to a descriptionof the winningstrategy.
strategy.Firstof all, thereis a need for a finerpartition
Elementsofthewinning
of E(K6) than the one given by

E(K6) = Ai U B, u Ni
arethesetsof black,redand freeedges,respectively,
whereAi, Bi andN1,respectively,
a
of
ith
move
the
after
particularfixedgame (i = 0, 1, t; t _ 14).
A freeedge (a, b) is said to be a loser forthe firstplayer (the second player,
froma, b) such that both edges (a, v),
-ifthereis a vertex'v (different
respectively)
(b, v) are colored black (red, respectively).
Now, we shall partitionthe set Ni as follows:
...,

Ni = Ci U Di U Ei U Fi
(some of the sets Ci, D1,Ej, Fi may be empty),wherethe elementsof C, are losers
forthefirstplayer,theelementsof Di are losersfor the second player,the elements
of Ei are losersforbothplayersand theelementsof Fi are theremainingfreeedges,
called neutraledges.
t < 14, the set E(K6) is partitionedby
Thus afterthe ith move,i = 0, ,t,
Ai U Bi U Ct U Di U Ei U F1
(some ofthesetsmaybe empty;forinstance,Fo = E(K6), Ao= Bo= Co = Do=Eo =0).
When playingthe game it is convenientto denote a loser for the firstplayer
by a dotted-redline withthe implicationthat thisedge can be colored red by the
E(K6)
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second player wheneverhe wishes.Similarlyit is convenientto denote the losers
for the second playerand the losersfor both playersby dotted-blackand dottedHenceforthassume that all such lines are drawn as
red-blacklines, respectively.
soon as the firstplayerhas completeda move and beforethe second playerstarts
the decisionprocessforhis move.Also note that,unlessspecifiedotherwise,a line
and thata line describedas black can be
describedas red can be solid or dotted-red
solid, dotted-blackor dotted-red-black.
Assumethatthe secondplayeris consideringtheedge (a, c) for a move (where
(a, c) can be a neutralor dotted-rededge). If, withrespectto any other vertexb,
the two edges (a, b) and (b, c) are such that
(a) Both are red, thenwe say thathe will ruin a safe move if he colors (a, c).
(If one of the edges (a, b), (b, c) is dotted-redand the base of anotherred triangle,
safe move, otherwisea valid safe
thenwe say that he will ruin a hypothetically
move.)
(b) One is red and the otherneutral,thenwe say that he will create a loser
(a hypotheticalloser if the red edge is dotted,otherwisea valid loser).
(c) Bothare colored(butnotbothred),thenwe say thathe willcompletea mixed
triangle.
and one is neutral,thenwe say
(d) One is black (includingdotted-red-black)
that he will create a partial mixed triangle.
A winningstrategyfor the second playeris:
Rule 1. For the second move (i.e., whenansweringthe firstmove of the first
player),the second playershould color red an edge whichhas no common vertex
withthe edge chosenby the firstplayer.
Rule 2. For any move otherthanthe second whenthereis at least one neutral
edge,consideronlytheseneutraledgesand apply thefollowingrulesin a hierarchy
in the same sense as describedin the previoussection:
(1) Ruin a minimumnumberof valid safe moves.
(2) Create a minimumnumberof losers (valid and hypothetical).
safemoves.
(3) Ruin a minimumnumberof hypothetically
(4) Completea maximumnumberof mixedtriangles.
(5) Createa maximumnumberof partialmixedtriangles.
(6) Createa minimumnumberof valid losers.
theabove rules.
Then color any one of theedgessatisfying
Rule 3. For any move otherthan the second whenthereare no neutraledges,
consideronly the dotted-rededges and apply the same steps as in Rule 2.
Thus at each stagein theplay of thegame thefreeedges each act as thebase of
fourtriangles.It is a comparisonof the coloringsof thesefourtrianglesfor each
edge that determineswhich edge should be colored. Althoughthe steps used in
applyingthe strategymay seem numerous,with verylittlepracticetheyare easy
to use whenthe game is actuallybeing played.
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It turnsout thatthe edge to be chosen as the nextmove by the second player
is determinedby therule2 uniquelyup to an isomorphism.Notice that the second
move(i.e., thefirst
playto be madebythesecondplayer,rule1) is in factan exception
denyingthe rule2! If the secondplayerwould make thatmove by rule 2 and conidea whyit is so.
tinuewithrules2 and 3, he could lose! We do nothave theslightest
we cannotpresenta shortand/orelegantproofof the factthat
Unfortunately,
is a winningone. Most likely,in view of the complexityof the stratour strategy
our proofin an exhaustivemanner
egy, sucha proofdoes not exist. We performed
in two
playeruses our strategy,
the
second
which
in
games
all
possible
playing
by
by hand,
ways: by hand, and by usinga computer.When makingthe verification
we wereable to make substantialreductionsby eliminationof isomorphicpositions.
on a computer(a CDC6400), we did not providefor
When makingtheverification
a reductionof isomorphicpositions,so thatin severalcases isomorphicgameswere
played by the computer.For the thirdmove (whichis made by the firstplayer)
possibilities,each one followed,of course, by
thereare four essentiallydifferent
a uniquefourthmove made by the secondplayer.These firstfourcompletedmoves
wereincludedinto the input data and thus the programwas run fourtimes,each
withdifferent
inputdata (see Figure 1 and Table 1).
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FIG. 1
TABLE 1

Case

ofgames
time Number
Computer
played
(insec)

1
2
3
4

73.820
75.812
80.918
96.626

509
644
569
742

Total

327.176
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